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Over 200 students from ages 4 to 15 will hit the dance floor at Dance on the DL's second annual showcase
performance, “Hooked on a Feeling,” from 3 to 5 p.m., Sunday, June 10 at Darien High School.
Get your tickets now, and you may be dancing in your seat on Sunday afternoon.

The dancers will take you on a journey through all the emotions dance and music make us feel. Co-owners
Doreen Godfrey (D) and Linda Cicero (L) place a strong emphasis on motivating, inspiring and educating
their “crew” to be proud of who they are, know they can make a difference in this world and to never give up.

Returning as MC’s will be professional dancers and choreographers Paul and Brian Herman from Double Up
Dance Studio, along with DJ Chinaman, who will have the crowd dancing in their seats.
The showcase will also include a special performance by the DL STAR Crew of STAR, Inc. Tickets are $20
and available for purchase through June 8 at, www.danceonthedl.brownpapertickets.com.
There will also be a raffle the day of the showcase where three lucky people will have the chance to win
priority registration for next fall!
After experiencing incredible growth in just two years, Dance on the DL will be opening its own studio in the
fall of 2018. DL Studio will be located at 25 Old Kings Highway North in the Goodwives Shopping Center.
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They hope to accommodate their growing waitlist with an increased class schedule for their kids hip hop
program combined with adult & fitness classes, birthday parties and events. Registration for the fall will take
place at the end of June.
To learn more about Dance on the DL visit www.danceonthedl.com
or follow @danceonthedl on Facebook, Instagram and Youtube.
Editor's note: Yes, the following YouTube video is a one-minute ad, but it's just so cute:
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